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 “There is 
something for 

everyone in 
sports.” 

Girl Looks To Home Court Advantage At Paralympic Competition  
   “I’m really excited about playing for my team mates and my country, and of 
course the individual competition.” 
   Elizabeth Flora-Swick, 19, Gardner, is anticipating the 2013 Boccia Americas Cup, 
August 2-9, at the New Century Field House near Gardner. 
   “I practice about four times a week for an hour-and-a-half at a time. I get pretty 
tired,” admitted Elizabeth, better known by family and friends as Lizzie. 
   “Our Team USA practiced in Chicago on Friday and Saturday from 10 o’clock to 
five in the afternoon. That was a long time,” Lizzie added. 
   Practicing for international level competition of any sport requires hard work and 
dedication. But, that preparation takes on even more persistency, try and special 
meaning for a person like Lizzie, who was born with cerebral palsy, a physical disa-
bility limiting her body movement. 
   Still, there’s never hint of resentment 
or complaining as Lizzie talked in cheerful 
optimism about participating in the sport. 
   “While it can be family backyard enter-
tainment, boccia, pronounced ‘bot-cha,’ 
is a precision ball sport where a red or 
blue leather ball is propelled on a court 
by throwing, kicking or use of a ramp, 
with the aim of getting closest to a white 
target ball, or the ‘jack,’” according to 
one of Lizzie’s biggest fans, her dad Mark 
Flora-Swick, who she’s shown with here. 
   Introduced as a paralympic sport in 1984, boccia has no Olympic counterpart, but 
it is participated in by athletes in more than 50 countries. They compete on indoors 
courts similar in size to a badminton court. 

 

   After first seeing the sport when she was nine-years-old, Lizzie was determined to 
play boccia and started participating in 2002. From her wheelchair, she throws with 
her left hand. Continued hard work and dedicated practice increased Lizzie’s ability, 
and the Kansas girl became a national champion in the BC1 class, earning a position 
on Team USA.  

 

   A quadruplet, Lizzie was a 2012 honor student graduate from Gardner-Edgerton 
High School with her sisters, Rachel, Rebekah and Hannah, each with different ca-
reer plans. Lizzie attends John Brown University, Siloam, Arkansas, where she’ll be 
a sophomore this fall in child and family studies. Mark and Jane Flora-Swick also 
have an older son, Micah. 

 

   All plan to be in the bleachers along with Lizzie’s extended family and vast friend-
ship when Team USA hits the court at Boccia Americas Cup, which is advertised and 
promoted heavily on 580 WIBW and The BIG 94.5 County. 

 

   Other Kansans on Team USA are A.B. Anwar, BC2 national champion, and Austin 
Hansen, BC3 national champion, both from Topeka.  
   Information is available www.2013bocciaAmericascup.org. 


